



















The development for education program to eliminate barrier when elderly people, 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：I researched in detail about the actual situation of “the new barriers” 
using smartphones while walking and troublesome runners who run through crowds and have developed an
 education program to prevent them from becoming “the new barriers”. I have applied this program 
for junior high school students and university students (the department of physical education) and 
measure the effect of preventing the use of smartphones while walking and being a troublesome 
runner. Also, I have examined the effect of Distracted Walking Law established in October 2017 in 
Honolulu, Hawaii, in the United States, which prohibits behaviors such as looking at the cell phone 
screen to send a message while crossing a crosswalk, and found out that the effect of the regulation













































































































































































（1） 対象者は X 県と Y 県にある 2 大学の
学生 131名であった。このうち、無回答の多
かった質問紙 1部を除き、130名分を分析対
象とした。対象者の学年は 2 年が 99 名、3
年が 23 名、4 年が 8 名であり、性別は女性
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